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second legislature , nnd house roll No. 20 , ap-

propriating $2lCou for the payment of ox-

pcntua
-

Incurred by the national guard In the
Indian outbreak nt Pine Hldgc.

The following bills wcro passed i House
roll No. 1i3( , compelling railroad companion to-

jiumo their stations after the towns In which
they wcio located ; house roll No. 2-J , rciiulr-
Inu

-

county clerks to keep a fee book ; house
roll No. WJ , requiring county treasurers to
register warrant * in the order In which they
010 presented ! u jsoroll No. 4011 , providing
for the permanent Investment of the school
fumlhouso; roll No. UKI. regulating schools
In Metropolitan cities. This refers especially
to Omaha.

Homo roll No 101 , making eight hours a-

day's labor was passen with the following
vole :

Yens-IJcck , ChrlstolTcrson , Collins , Coul-
ter, Dysart , Hill. Koontz , Mlchcner , Moore ,

Poynter. Itandall , Sun dura , Smith , Stevens ,

Turner van Ilounen , Williams , Wilson 18-

.NaysHrown
.

, Day. EgRlcston , Keluor ,

Mattes , Schrain , Shuimvitv , Starbuck ,

Hwltzlcr , Thomas , Warrior , Woods 12 ,

Honnto Illo No. UOfi. limiting the stuto board
of transportation to the povnrnor , sccrotnry-
of state and the llcutuuant governor , was
killed.

Senator Moore explained his votoln the
negative by stating that n the gubernatorial
contest had not been decided , It was yet , un-

certain ns to who would ill ! the cuberiiatorial
clialr. It might he the present lieutenant
governor. If such should bo the case , It

would lenvo but two members for the board
of transportation. This was not sufficient ,

nnd ho wns accordingly opposed to the meas-
ure. . The vote on the measure was as fol-

lows :
Yeas-Messrs. Beck , Drown. Christoffer-

son , Collins , Coulter. Uysart , mil. Koipor ,

Mlcbcncr , ljojnter, Handall , HtevcnsTurnor ,
Vim IIuustMi , Warner. Wilson hi-

.Nnyn
.

Messrs. Kjjgleston , Koontz , Mattes ,

Moore , Schram , Shutnway , Smltli , Starbuck ,

Swltzler , Thomas. Williams , Woodc12.-
A

.

recess wns then taken till 2W: ! p. m-

.On
.

reassembling the body went into com-

mittee of tlio whole to consider bills on the
general Illo. The following bills wore recom-
mended for passage ;

Senate Illo No. lift) , to prevent the spread
of contagious diseases among caltlo-

.'J'ho

.

lion o.
LINCOLNNeb. . , March ill. [ Special to Tin :

JlBK.J The house ordered senate Illo 232 , by
Coulter , providing rules and regulations for
the government and control of the soldiers' '

home , to a Html reading without amendment.
The following bills were lost on linal pas-

sage
¬

: Semite file 182 , by Ivclper , establish-
ing

¬

n normal school nt Pierce , in I'lerco
county yeas , 2 ; nays , 49. Senate file 2f , by-

AVIlson , locating a state normal school at-

Cliadron , in Dawcscounty yens,40 ; nays , 12 ,

The house passed the following : ilouso
roll IU8 , by Cornish , providing that warrants
on school districts when not paid for want of
funds shall bo registered nnd oald In the
order of registration yeas , Til ; nays , 3. Scn-
nto

-

lllo IbO , authorizing cities having over
fi,0X,

( ) lnlmbltnnti to Issue bonds not to exceed
$2TiHX ), to construct a system of waterworks.
Senate Hie SO , by Moore , the amended Lin-
coln

¬

charter yens , 83 ; nays , 'J-

.A
.

recess wns taken till" p. m ,

'In the afternoon the house adopted the re-

port
¬

of the special committee ofVilson ,

Jilley. Shryock , Scliclp nnd Heath ou thjj ,

roustltutlonul amendment advertisements.
Hills for the latter were sent in by n number
of newspapers and ran from Sl2.r 0 to nouily
1000., The recommendation of the commit-
tee

¬

wns that each of the claimants bo paid
flilO.

The committee report on senatorial and
legislative apportionment was read , the
former feature being the same ns was pub-
lished

¬

In this morning's Iii! : : .
As soon as the report wis road Howe

jumped to tils feet nnd moved that it bo en-

grossed
¬

nnd passed to third reading.
Scott moved that tlio bill bo Indefinitely

postponed.
Then ensued a scene of disorder , half a

dozen members being on the floor m.d endeav-
oring

¬

to catch the speaker's eye at the same
time. The motion to Indefinitely postpone
was carried.-

Aloro
.

confusion ensued , ilowo yelled to-

caloh the speaker's' car , "Watson shouted
points of order , the sergennt-nt-arms rapped
the nearest desk with his canoJModlo walked
up anil down the main hlsle eating popcorn
mid the chairman kept up the devil's' tattoo
with 1m gavel-

.IPinnlly
.

Alathowsou. 'moved to reconsider
tlio vote byyvulelUho postponement had been
adopted-

.'tlowo
.

said that the postponement of the
report would necessitate the calling or a
special session of the legislature.

Moan of Dakota took the same view of tlio
matter ,

Cramb said that if a special session was
railed the governor would bo responsible for
it , and not tlio legislature , If the latter should
adjourn after refusing an apportionment by-
n majority. Ho did not think that the state
would bo injured if the matter should bo left-
over till the next legislature-

.Brcen
.

said It was no Joking matter to fail
to comply with the constitution , csnecially
by people who had sworn to support ft.

Stevens ot Fiuims held thut u the appor-
tionment

¬

wcro not made at this time It could
not ho made until after the next enumera-
tion.

¬

. The covcrnor had no right to call a-
Bpoclal legislature for the purpose in view.

White defended the bill and was subjected
''to half a hundred questions by rcprosenta-
itlves

-
whoso counties had received black

'eyes in the apportionment. Ho salct that it
was no easy matter to make an apportion-
ment

¬
bill , and that wns shown by the fact

that no member outside the committee had
attempted to make ono.

Moro confusion followed , Elder at tlmns
making running comments upon motions nnd-
hURfjestlous of members which kept the
house In a roar.

The apportionment bill was Indefinitely
postponed. The Scott bill took Its place , but
when the"latter comes up for action all of It ,
save the enacting clause , will bo stricken
out , and the apportionment report by the
committee will bo substituted-

.At
.

7 o'clock the house adjourned-

.HE

.

How Omalta Couiiuihncii AVcr-
oIhmcocil in Lincoln.

LINCOLN , Neb , , March HI. [ Special Tclo-
prnm

-
to THE Bun , ] And now It transpires

that the members of the Omaha council
have boon buncoed bynn eminent lobbyist
who Is now on the Omaha city payroll.-
Knch

.
member of the council chippol fn $10 ,

snm total ? 180 , to engraft upon the charter on
the sly a little joker that would extend their
terms for ono year , Thlschanga was actually
nintloon the engrossed bill , but was discov-
ered

¬

in the house just in tlino to bo knocked
out again.

The enterprising lobbyist Is reported to-
liavu blown in his swnu in n quiet game ol
poker at Lincoln , When ho returns to
Omaha ho will probably toll a-woeful tale.

Pat Ford wont before tha committee on
cities last night and denounced In unmeas-
ured

¬

torim the tampering with the cha-
rter

¬

by which the councllmeii nt largo wore to
hold over until 1S9CI. Ho nnld most emphati-
cally

¬

that ho hnd not como to Lincoln to elect
uny rouncllmen nor to unmnku anv council ¬

man.

World's Pair Art Institute.
CHICAGO , March 5)1) , An ordinance was

pnssed by the city council lost night permit-
ting

¬

the art Institute to bo croctod on the
lake front. Two hundred thousand dollars
are nlrendy pledged toward tha building
The art institute will furnish $ ,V ,000 niu-
'tho world's fair will give 100000. The
Diiildlng Is to cost not loss ttiau 1000,000 ana
may be 1000000.

The Doanl of control of the world's fair Is-

In session here , but nolmtwrtant busiiuw Is
being transacted , The national comtulssloi-
IK scheduled to moot tomorrow , but it is no
now thought a quorum will bo present then-

.KxI'rosldout
.

Oago of the local directory la
quoted as saying that there will bo a radical
change in the next hoard , It is understood
that this will result largely from discontent
with tha action on the bite question. Trade
interests that ww not organized at thotlrst
election uro now working together nnd will ,

it u expected , cut n largo llguro In the elec ¬

tion.Tlio national board ol control will report to-
tha commission that tlio president consents
to n reduction of Ids salary to $it) >00, yico
Chairman McKensio taken $.1000, off his and
Secretary Diokenson cuts his f 10,00(1( in two.
These reductions Mono will effect a savin? of
$14,000-

.IConn

.

Initlotod lurHinbnzzlcnicnt.
CHICAGO , March 81 , The grand jury today

returned an Indictment against Hunker 8. A-

.It
.

charge him with onibczcmont! !u

invlng accepted deposits of money within
.hlrty dnrs of the folluroof his bunk.-

Kcnn
.

appeared this afternoon mid gave ball
n the sum of tf ,,00-

0.ox

.

civil, &JHI-JCK JIWOIUM-

.ntcrlt

.

System of Making Appoint *

incntfl Carefully Considered.'-
Ill

.

' TlieiiilnrctntMtrrtl , Member iYrttJonal Clrll-

SirvlctCnmtntn.iin ,

By reform in the civil service, wo mean the
ntroductlon of the merit system of making

appointments In the public service , as op-

loscd

-

to the old spoils or patronage system ,

Jim essential difference between the two
lystetnscan bo summed ur> by saying that
.ho merit system is that which eliminates
favoritism , whether political or personal , In-

n.mlng appointments , and alms to fill nil the
subordinate onicos of the government solely
with reference to the capacity of tbo appli-

cants to perform the special duties of the
ilaces which they seek ; while the spoils , or-

ntronago theory of making appointments ,

on the other hand , Implies that a man's lit-

loss for the place to which ho Is appointed is-

luroly a secondary consideration , nnd tlyit.-

ho first consideration U his fealty to the
mrty in power , or to some inlluential politi-

cal chief ,

The merit system is thoroughly American ,

thoroughly democratic nnd republican , The
spoils , or patronage system , is thoroughly
unAmerlcnn , thoroughly undemocratic nnd-

unropubllcan. . The spoils system fosters the
jrowthof n special privileged class , that Is ,

.he class of political workers. The merit
system , or system ot civil service reform , pre-

vents
¬

the growth of this class , and fills the
nublrt : servlco with people who nvo really the
servants of tbo whole public , not the servants
of any particular individual or particular
larty , and who keep their ofticcs only so long

as they servo the public faithfully and well ,

without regard to the influence ot their party
backers or the fnto of their party friends.
The spoils rfystom inevitably produces a custo-
or class of men go Into politics fora
livelihood , nud who uiiiko the busi-

ness of ofllco getting their only
aim. Tlio.se men care little for
the questions which really make-
up political life. They are only subordi-
nately

-

Interested in protection or free trade ,

blmetnllsm or monomotnllsm ; what they care
for is the ofllccs. It is a matter of bread and
butter with them to manage the primaries
anil control the elections , nnd us ttioyliavonn
active personal interest In the matter the
chances are always In their favor as against
the mass of honest non-oftlcaholding citizens.
Accordingly under the spoils system the
great caste of olllceholders oxorciisoa most
noxious Iniltieuuo on politics. I'runably there
Is no other ono influence In American Ilfe.not
even the influence of the rum shops , which
has produced so much degradation In our po-

llllcnl
-

life as the system of spoils appoint-
ments , the theory that to the victors In a-

political contest belong the spoils , for which
the whole people p.iy.

1 hold that thn radical Introduction of the
reform system of mnkiiigappolntinents would
measurably improve the public service , nnd
would immeasurably improve public life. It
would sound thu death knell of n host of
cheaper and viler politicians ; and they na-

turally
¬

regard it with peculiar hatred mid
abhorrence. There arc of course misguided
men of honesty and ability who are opposed
to reform , nnd there are a great ranuy good
neoplowho uro indifferent or hostile through
sheer Ignorance. Hut ulnotecn-twentioths of
Its active opponents , whether in coiiRress or
elsewhere , are sure to bo men whose mere
presence iu our political llfo is a curse to the
country ; men of narrow minds and defective
consciences , who feel a natural and sour hat-
red

¬

toward uny system that means good gov-
ernment

¬

and honesty. The immense horde
of olllco-soekera mid of oBicholdors under the
patronage system furnishes these base politi-
cal

¬

leaders with n mercenary arm v , compact
uhd well disciplined. Their opposition to the
lorm system is strenuous and bitter because
they realize that it strikes at their power-

.On
.

the other hand , thu average good citi-
zen

¬

has but a general interest. In its success.-
Ho

.

has no special interest or concern in the
matter. Ills interest is simply that of all
good citizens , and henco'U Icss'elTeetlvo than
is the concrcto and selfish hostility of the
spoilsman' . It Is this which accounts for the
comparative slow progress of the reform-

.It
.

is noteworthy that the opponents of the
reform never uudcrauy circumstances speaks
the truth In opposing it or advances a single
argument against It which is worth refuting ;

his wcnppn.s are merely slander and misrep-
resentation.

¬

. Ho has no coso, and ho knows It
and therefore takes refiigo la mendacity.
Ono of his cheapest falsehoods persistently
indulged in , although continually exposed , Is-

to the effect that tuo examinations for entry
Into civil service ore Impractical. The man
who asserts this , either assorts what ho
knows to bo false or else ho Is so ignorant of
the subject tllut ho has no right to speak
about it. Our examinations nro absolutely
practical , and the questions wo nsk are abso-
lutely

¬

relevant to the duties the various can-
didates

¬

are cxpectsd to perform-
.Ninotenth

.

of our positions are
Illlcd from examinations for clerk ,

copyist , letter-carrier , nnd the like. A clerk
or copyist wo examine m spelling1 , penman-
ship

¬

, copying , letter-writing , aim simple
arithmetic. Thcso nro precisely tbo subjects
in which n man has to possess'proficiency if-
ho wishes to bo a good copyist or dork.
Similarly , n stenographer is examined iu
stenography , a typewriter In typowriting.-
A

.
railway mail clerk is tested iu his knowl-

edge
¬

of the railway inull-systoms of his divi-
sion

¬

and of the geography of the United
States. A lottor-carrler Is tested as to his
skill ana speed in reading addresses aud his
knowledge of the local delivery of his city.
All our questions nro absolutely practical ,
absolutely relevant , and experience has
shown that they test in the best possible
manner the capacity of trio candidates. The
offices wherein the Hvll service law is best
observed , are precisely the ofllccs In which
the public is best served and the interests of
the community received most prompt aud
Intelligent attention. The best postolllcos In
the country (to take a few examples out of
many ) , those lllto the postofllco at Boston ,
under Mr. Corso : at Brooklyn , under Air-
.Hendrlcks

.
; at 1'hUndclphlu , under Mr.

Field ; at Indianapolis , under Mr. Wallace ;
nt Chicago , under Mr , Sexton , whore the
civil service law has boon observed in spirit
and letter.

The law Is long past Its experimental
stage. It has been tried faithfully for seven
years , nnd wherever it has had a fair chance-
It has worked admirably and has produced
the greatest Improvement over thn old sys-
tem.

¬

. At present about ft fourth of the onicos-
of thocountry are under the lawthat Is , are
in the classlllod service , as It is called. Thus
nearly thirty-two thousand places nro with-
drawn

¬

from the degrading and demoralizing
effects of the spolli system. It is earnestly
to ho wished that this system may In the end
bo extended so ns to cover tha entire public
service of the government , excepting the few
positions where the duties nro really politi-
cal.

¬

. The thorough elimination of 'politics
from the civil servlco unflor the United
Stutos government would hoof all reforms
the most benoliclal , nml would produce the
best and most lasting results in purifying
polities throughout the country.

Fatal Hotel Klro nt .
DAU.AH , TexMnrehSl. . The Georgia hotel

burned this morning. James AIcAlllstor was
burned to death. Mrs , W. K , Ualrd and son
Mr. and Airs. M. 0. Davis , Pat McCarthy
KdlCreeauiul others wore had ly burned or
hurt by Jumping , but none fatally.

The ( 'artiil| i TlinweU Out.
Moscow , Idaho, March 81 , An explosion

of dynamite at Taylor's' stone quarry today
killed Uartomus Swoops and Frew Crane
and fatally injured .William B , McGraw
Thomon wcro thawing cartridges on their
cabin stove ,

A Knrcstur Dlsnppcurfi.-
KX.

.

. AS CITY , Mo. , March ill. 0 , W. Por-
ter, chief ranger of the Independent Order o
Femora , has disappeared. His wife says
ho deserted her nnd has gone awav with an-
other

¬
woman. Members of the 'Foresters-

suy ho has embezzled the funds.
( ranted Pour Years' K.vtonHion.-

Pmi.Mwi.i'iiiAt
.

March at. Tlio Whitney
car wheel works , with assets of f nnd
liabilities of W3S,2IO, were granted n four
years' extension by their creditors today-

.Minting

.

Indian Ijandn.-
GuTnuiK

.
, Okl. , March 111.The (ujmiU op

pointed to allot lands to the Sao and Pox In-
diuns Iu savoralty have begun their work.

ITALY ON HER HIGH HORSE ,

ICONTINUKU nio.M FIIIRT-

n Italy ns well as In one section of tholtallnn
colony In this country to secure the recall of-

Mr. . Kovn. lie has been accused of nil sorts
of unpleasant tilings , union i? which wore the
nllcged ido of the decoration of "tho cross of-

he: crown of Italy , " with helniz mixed up In-

ho, padtono system , nnd In a tobacco con.
tract , under winch it Is charged that ho iitni
sumo other Italians doTraudud tha Itali-
an government out of several inlll-
lens of francs It is possible
that his recall Is connected with
thcso charges , out If this wore the case U
would have been In order for him to have an-

nounced
¬

thei name of his .successor at the
time of presenting1 his recall to the secretary
of state. This ho did not do.

The utmost retlccnco is maintained among
the officials of the state department as well
ns by the members of the Italian legation ,

all of whom positively decline to say any-
thing

¬

nt nil on the subject. In diplomatic
circles tlio ntTa !' Is discussed from the stand-
point assumed that Favn Is recalled on ac-

count
¬

of a hostile feeling among the Italian
aiithorltlos towards the United States , nnd
the most us tutu diplomat In tiiocorpi does
not hosltato to pronounce the action of Italy
ns injudicious , un who and petulant.

Conversing with your correspondent to-
nk'ht one gentleman , who baa been In the
diplotnntlu service for moro than twenty
years , said : "Had this Inclduntoccurred in-

my L.uroio| n government everyone would
Imvo expected to see immediate preparations
Tor open hostilities. The next step would
linve been 11 declaration of war , Utithoro all-
is different. Xo one looks for-war. Wo shall
sue another minister accredited to the United
States In short order. It cannot bo possible
Unit the king of Italy will so far forgot what
Is duo to the ofliciah of your state depart-
ment ns to sever all diplomatic
relations because some of his subjects nro sup-
posed

¬

lohnvo been murdered. Wo have all
watched the proceedings In Now Orleniu-

lth the utmost Interest , and it seems that no
ono has yet proved that a single subject of
the Italian Itlng has lost his life. Until the
allegiance of the murdered men is clearly
proven it is nut within the province of any
foreign power to demand redress for.supposed
Injuries , "

The scnro head which appeared over the
account of the affair in the local paper which
had the news naturally created the greatest
excitement in Washington. It was the solo
topic of discussion in the lobbies of the ho-

tels
¬

, the clubs nnd upon tlio streets. Army
and navy people were besieged with Inquiries
as to the strength of the Italian army and
navy , nnd legal books upon the subject of
international law were more eagerly read and
examined than over before. Italy is the
third naval power in the world nt
the present time , and this fact was
not reassuring. But among the officials of
the government not a shadow of alarm win
manifested. The few senators and congress-
men

¬

who could bo found laughed at the idea
of any serious consequences resulting from
the recall of the diplomat.

Probably the most rational explanation of
the somewhat oxtraordlnnrv action of Italy
wat made tonight by n gentleman who Is
thoroughly posted in Italian affairs. Ho suld :

"Tho Italians as n people are greatly worked
up over the killing of their countrymen in
New Orleans. They know nothing of
the real .situation and they have
no idea of the difference between the
stiitc and federal governments of
this country. The anti-administration
party in Italy has fostered the Idea that the
United States has not taken proper steps to-

wards securing redress for tlio wrongs of the
people , nnd tlio result is that the greatest
feeling of animosity towards the party in
power is manifested. It has become neces-
sary to do something. The authorities fully
understand the dual system of government
prevailing hero , but the people do not. con ¬

sequently. In obedience to the popular de-

mand
¬

for immediate action of some sort , the
minister has been recalled. There is no rea ¬

son to aunpo'io fora moment that Fava's re-

call
¬

means hostile action on the part of-

Italy. . On tlio contrary , the fact that
a secretary of legation is loft at the legation
shows that Italy will continue to bo repre-
sented

¬

, and , while Favn will probably never
return , there is every reason to bollovo that
some ono clsd will be sent in his place 'Very-
shortly. . "

Attorney General llogerfc Talks.
NEW Oiti.u.iN's , ' La. , Alarch 31. An Associ-

ated
¬

press reporter called upon Attorney
General Rogers tonight and asked him for
an expression of opinion Upon the recall of

the Italian minister and also the status of the
case In so far as the legal department was
concerned. Judge Rogers said the aspect of
the cnso was unchanged. Ho was unnblo-
to say what the outcome would be. The mat-
ter

¬

is now entirely In the hands of the grand
Jury , and until it submitted a repo rt ho could
not say what the line of prosecution would
bo. The stnto of Louisiana , ho felt , was
fully capable of enforcing Its laws. There
had been no now proceedings between tha
state and Secretary Blnluo. Not n word had
been received from Mr. Blaine since Gov-
ernor

¬

Nichols wrote his reply nnd Gov-
ernor

¬

Nichols has sent no supplemental com-
munication

¬

to the state department. Judge
Hogers did not care to discuss the slgnlll-
canco

-

of the recall of Baron Fava or the llke-
hood of hostilities-

.An
.

Associated Press reporter called at the
residence of ( iovcrnor Nichols , but was in-

formed
¬

that the governor was ill and could
see no ono.

News of the recall of the Italian minister
when received was promptly posted on bulle-
tin

¬

boards and printed m newspaper extras.
The newspaper ofllces were surrounded by
crowds during the evening and the news was
circulated from etui end of the city to the
other. There was much talk touching tlio
possible international complications and the
likelihood of hostilities prevailing. Senti-
ment

¬

hero , however , Is nnciinnged respecting
the act of the citizens in lynching tto as-

sassins.
¬

.

Mayor Shakespeare this evening deemed It
inadvisable to make nt extended statement
of his views at present. Ho thought if the
worst came to the worst the United States
would bo fully able to protect itself. Per ¬

sonally , ho apprehended no serious trouble
nnd felt certain Italian ships of war could
not possibly approach near onouch to Now
Orleans to inllict Injury upon hen

Reeling A-uioutr Chicii-to Italians.
CHICAGO , March 81. Prominent Italians in

Chicago discussed the report from Washing-

ton
¬

tonltrht with much Interest. Editor Du-

rnntoof
-

Ultalia said : "I do not bollovo the
Italian government has recalled Baron Fava
with any hostile Intent , nor do I
believe Ultra . Is any danger of war.-

As
.

to what Italian citizens here would do In-

case of war , I cannot say. I would not bo
willing to take up arms against my native
country , nor would 1 light against my
adopted one. If the Italian government is-

nuiUlng demands for some moro active move-
ment

¬

toward reparation , It is only what
might have been expected after the feeble
letter of Governor Nichols. " ;

Ur. Vollni said that in case of war ho
thought most of the Italians In the United
States would return to Italy , Ho does not ,
however , expect any trouble.

Now York Italian I'upor Comments.
NEW YOHK, March 31. Tlio Italian paper,

Progresso. Italo Americano , referring to the
recall of Baron Favn , says It is hut a natural
consequence of the opprobrious manner in
which the state of Louisiana answered Sec-
retary

¬

Blalno , of the wealtnoss of the su-

preme
¬

federal authority In the face of the ar-
rogant

¬

bearing of Governor Nichols , of the
Infamous , Incredible impunity accorded to
the lynchcrs and the instigators of the lynch ¬

ing1. In conclusion the editorial says Italy
has done Its duty nnd the colony has cordially
approved-

.Unynril

.

Treats ft MiMly.W-

IWIIXOTON
.

, Del. , March 81. Kx'Sccre-
tary

-

nf State Bayard treats the Italian ma-

tter
¬

lightly. Ho says that If Duron Favn lm

boon recalled It Is likely ho had dona some-
thing

¬

to dUpleaso his government nnd thai
bo had simply been relieved. This is indi-

cated
¬

by his leaving a secretary In charge of
the location , "Ills absurd , " said Mr. Hay-

nrd
-

, "to regard the recall of a minister or the
suspension of diplomatic relations as evi-

dence
¬

of war. "
Now Orlunim Kdltorlnl Opinion ,

NEW OW.EANS , La. , March 31 , The Times-
Democrat In an editorial referring to the re-

call of Baron Fava , says : "Thoro wns no
question of any unfriendliness to Italy or-

Italians. . Eleven brigands and assassins
wow executed , of whom nine were
Atucrlcaii citizens , nud two are said to

bo vubjccta (JETtSo kins? of Italy. It
would not have tnuilo the slightest ilKTcrcnco
mil those latter -UV6 boon Russians or any
lalloimllty , for 1fiarace question did neb

enter Into the inhlVci" In the slightest degree.-
I'lio

.
people of NiW"trieatis! ) rose to suppress

in association of W&lsslns. "
Not It rent I oil Tor I'oi-Honnl ItensoiiH.-

NKW
.

YOUK , Mhrch 111. Dispatches front
"

11 1'rofjresso-
Itnlo American , JJrceclvcd from prlvntn-
sourcas , Inillcato ,thnt, Baron Fava will leave
iViiihlnRton tomorrow nuil sail for homo.-

1'ho
.

editor said tonight that tlio recall
> f Huron Fa'Vh. ivivs decided unon-
y> tlio kins iinil rubthot only after they fuul-

ecoino) convinced'that the administration of
President Ilnrrlstfrnviu unable to resent the
alleged Insult oltorod In tlio lettcrof Gov-
ernor

¬

Nichols. The editor said that Harou-
Fnva was not recalled for personal reasons.

From private sources nt Washington Uco d'-
tnlla learned that Uaron Fava hnd sent tolo-

nmi3
-

: to all the Italian consuls In thocountry.1-
'ho

.
editor hnd not been nblo to nscertnlr. the

subject of the dispatches , hut presumed It-
vns n formal notlco of the b.iron's recall ,

Hardly Courteous.L-
oxnoN'

.

, March ai , The Horolil snys of
the Italian mutter that viewed from any point
the action of the Italian government Is ns un-

warranted
¬

as It is hnsty and oxtroordinnry.-
To

.

the United States It Is hardly courteous
and might bo construed into an affront.

Italians Uolcnscd on Hull.
New OHI.KANS , La. , March 31. On motion

of counsel those of the Italians In jnllwho
escaped the slaughter of March 14 wcro rc-
ctised

-
toduy on ball.

'All OX. 1 1. C.M'ITM , SOTEH-

.nixl

.

lniv I'o-
x, March ill. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun IJm : . I - - Pensionsvero granted
today to the following Nobrusknns : Origi-
nal

¬

Obcdlah S. Ward , Paul N. Nolion ,

Myron IXivls , Andrew G. Wlehham , Hobert-
AI. . Scars , Oliver Osborn , Albert U'lltso ,

Matthew B. Hold , Elijah Tuttlo.Villlntn
Wilson , Albert A. Uouton. Increase LCwls-
Tnus , Joiooh S. Frank , Daniel W. Cump-
.Kcissuo

.

John H. llulbert.
Iowa : Original John M. Porter , Josonh-

A. . J. Nichols , William S. 1'crsh , William II.-

I
.

[ , Norris , (.Jcorgo U. Shaffer, Henry U.
Shell , Joseph Dnrnoy , John Trasak , Andrew
licrRcn. ( icorgo II. 'Hush , Isaac MoIIcnry ,

Orrin 0. Bond , James 1) . Khonctos ,

Harrison Wilson , Julius W. Bacon. Navy
Luwitz Peter , Atuasn F. Harndon ,

Ezra Ualloy , John Hoycr , Morrltt Kowo ,

Dwltrht Manwnring. Additional John G-
.Blessing.

.

. Increase Thomas Maze , John V.
Merry , Henrv V. Nicholson , John A.Vil -

fo'at , John McDonald , John D. McKlm , Hob-
ertllood

-

, James N. Miller , John Love , Willis
Nine , Felix W. Vtnson. Holssue Edwin
Chapel , John I , Bridges. Original widows ,

etc. Alary A. , widow of John Hurlco ; Emily
T. , widow of Alvah T-nno ; Himnah W. ,

widow of Charles II. Brown ; Edward B. ,
father of Loander Dusonbcrry-

.I'lttoiiiH

.

to West TII Inventors.
WASHINGTON , March - 31 , [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE Hr.i : . ] Patents wore issued to
residents of Nebraska and Iowa today as fol-
lows

¬

: George O. Unnvor, Shenandoah , la. ,

harness ; Thomas'f '
. Cunningham and jj. A.

Funk, Sigourncy, IiV , etump puller spool ;

Carl O. Grunz , , GuanU Island , Nob. , lire
escape ; David Hawks worth , 1'lattsmouth ,

N'b. , door opener ; John Kennedy , Des
Moines , In. , and B. U Harris , Pittsburg , Pa. ,

assignors to J. Vfr. Kennedy , trustee , nutter-
ar| ; Bombard Ivoepiw, Kearney , Neb. , water
trough : Charles 1 Murray , Cedar Pulls , In. ,

cur coupling ; JesBnM. Nichols , Ansloy , Nob. ,

venting banks from'caving ; Joseph Trity ,

Burlington , la. , nicking- moat cutter ; Samuel
II. Warren , Kocsnqna , la. , feed rack.

The Ixlnoalil Trial ,

WASHINGTON' , >IVUll.(| ! . In thq Klncaid
trial this mornltiBJt.W.dQ.fonso confined Itself
to an nttflrapUo toroye that Uaulbco made
threats Against *Klnoaid1 .and'-that i those
turcats had been- communicated to the
defendant. The most ; important wit-
ness

¬

was. Mrs. May Williams, who
testified that on 'tho "day of the "shooting-
Donnclson had told her of the dlftlculty be-
tween

¬

Taulbeo and ICIncald and had said Unit
Tuulbco had warned ICincaid to arm himself.-
Ho

.

had also told her that he had been with
Taulbeo a good part of the day la order to
keep him away from Klncaid.

Before adjournment a, number of other
witnesses testified, as to , tin-eats made by-
Taulbco against Kincald , of Taulbeo telling
him ho had bettor arm himself , etc.

American Horse Not Hostile.W-

ASHINGTON'
.

, Mnrc'ti 31. The commis-

sioner
¬

of Indian affairs' has just received the
lollowing Irom Dr. Charles A. Eastman , a
full blood Sioux arid government physician
at Pine Ridge agency In Soutti Dakota :
"Papers have boon reporting mo as saying
there will bo trouble in the spring. There Is-

no danger. lam more confident of this now
than when I saw you , American Horse says
tnat he , too , has been reported as becoming
hostile. Ho denies the truth of these reports
emphatically. "_

The liiterco illiientul Hnl way.-
WASHINGTON"

.

, March 31. The final ar-
rangements

¬

are now nearly completed and
In a few days instructions will bo issued to
the parties authorized by the International
railway commission to survey the route of
the proposed railway between this country
nnd South America-

.An

.

Iowa I'oHtmnHter Appointed.W-
ASHINGTON'

.
, March SI. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tins BKK.J The postmaster general
today appointed I} . Volterton postmaster at
Kenwood , Crawford county , la. , vice B. T-
.F.enton

.

. , resigned.

Carter OORH to Work.
WASHINGTON , March 31. Kx-Ucprosonta-

live Carter of Montana this morning took
the prescribed oath and entered upon his
duties as commissioner of the general land
ofllce. ________
Student Harris , rroHteil lorMurder. .

Niw: YOHK , March HI. Detectives this
afternoon arrested Student Harris , charged
with having caused the death of Miss I'otts.
Harris si ands chargeu with murder In tlio
first decree. Counsel for the prisoner usked
that ball bo fixed , but 3udgo Fitzgerald re-

pllod
-

that It was iiotsWithin his province to-

llx ball nud referred counscHo a supreme
court Judge. Hurri.s'was' tlion taken to prison.-

SVC

.

Ml.

Omaha AVholqaaJprs Getting Their
StufVjOiiA of Uoiul-

.By
.

a provision jtho McKinley bill the
duty , which amounted to about a >.j cents per
pound upon oed i fades of sugar , was re-

moved

¬

on April 1. ' The relinerles of the east
and south wcro porn ltted to ship hundreds
of oars of sutrar'' (6 various parts of the
United States In'-' mid , without paying the
duty , in order thaj thjO ( ohhers and wholesale
merchants might ihavo a supply on band at
Interior points when" the drop in price took
place. . ' ?

These cars have!
, bU6n arriving In Omaha

for nearly a ftftok Und last night
there wore ovur o ono hundi-ed cars
of augur Htandlni? ipon the tracks of the
various nillroadB JiiQuiaha. It was the duty
of the surveyor of.custo'ms to roleuso thcso
cars from bond on April j , nnd so anxious
wore the jobbers and wholesale men who hnd
bought the sugar to got the cars released
nnd on their way to the retailers throughout
the west that Mr. Alexander decided to
begin the work of releasing and Inspecting
nt midnight lost night.

The olllco of the surveyor of customs was a
busy scone at mlUnlcht. The loading whole-
sale firms of the city wore all represented ,

nnd there was n general demand for prompt
action on the part of the surveyor.-

Mr.
.

. Alexander , Mr. Phillips , Mr. Crumb
and a few deputies began the work soon after
inldnlpuU They visited the yards of the
various railroads and opened , examined and
released the cars at rapidly as possible.

The llrms most deeply Interested In getting
the sugar released from bond were i'nxton-
aallachor, McCord , llrady & Co. , D. M.
Steele & Co. , Allen Brothers and Meyer &

Uunpko.
The rush will probably not bo over for a

couple of days at least.

HARM AND HAPPINESS ,

Session of the Council Ohtiraotorhnl by

General Good Foaling ,

' -

SEVERAL VETOES WERE SUSTAINED ,

Morearty's Kl lit - Hour Ordinance
Dies nnd CIIIIIUH Hack Madden

Must Show Cause Other
Olllulnl Aoilons.

There wore sixteen members at the session
of the city council last night , nnd , contrary
to the usual custom , hnrmony wns the prin-
cipal

¬

feature , though It will not always bo so.
Councilman Hpocht succeeded In getting
through a resolution compelling Councilman
.Mndscn to attend nt the next regular meeting
and report upon the Diillou electrlo light
ordinance that has slumbered Iu his pocket
for months.

The mayor viitood the ordlnnr.co granting
the Union Pacific ! railroad permission to lay
traclts on .lones street between Twelfth and
Thirteenth. The vote was sustained , after
which a protest against laying thu tracks was
presented and tiled ,

When the vote on the eight-hour ordinance
came up for consideration the mayor was sus-

tained
¬

by a vote of 10 toI. .

The mayor also vetoed the milk ordinance ,

giving for his reasons , that a number of Im-

portant.clauses had been omitted. This veto
was also sustained nnd the ordinance re-

ferred
¬

hack to the committee to make the
corrections , nftor which It was road a first
and second tune-

.Kdward
.

contract for grading South
Tenth street wns presented and approved.
The work will be done under the three-
llfths

-

clause, nnd It is understood Hint the
county will piy the city's share of the coat.

Comptroller Cioodrlcli llluci a communica-
tion

¬

, suggesting thai , the $;t)0, () ( ) available for
building cross-walks should bo expended at
this season of the year , when crosswalks-
uro most needed. The communication was
referred to the board of public worlswith,

power to act.
Davis & Cowglll were given permission to

manufacture the dog tags to bo used by the
city ntat: per 1,000 ,

The committee appointed to nppralro nnd
report on the damages resulting from the
chant'o of grade of St. Mary's avenue Mini

Howard street from Sixteenth to Twentieth
street reported damages amounting to $4-!! ,

A petition requesting the removal of the
express and hack stand nt Fourteenth and
Douglas streets was referred to the commit-
tco

-

on lire and police with power to act.
The board of health reported sixty-cleht

deaths and 133 births within the city during
the month of February.

Officers ot the street lighting
company wcro before tbo council with a hie !: .

They had erected a street lamp In the coundl
chamber , and during the day. they claimed ,

some person had tampered with the lamp in-

a manner that prevented its working satis-
factorily.

¬

. Permission was granted to remove
the lamp.

13. S. Itoot , president of the Metropolitan
street railway , Hied a communication stating
that under the provisions of the ordinance
granting the charter , it will be impossible
for his company to go on with the work of
constructing the proposed lines.-

On
.

account of 11 proposed change of grade ,

the chairman of the board of public works
wns instructed to withhold the paving of
Commercial street until further notice-

.By
.

a resolution introduced by Elsnssor , the.
Union Paclllu railroad was Instructed to
bridge the roadbed over Fourteenth street
and remove the old piling that has become a
nuisance- . The same action was taken with
reference to thn Burlington , where its tracks
cross Fourteenth and Twentieth streets.-

C
.

, K. Squires was instructed to at once
cqimnpncu sweeping streets , under the 18UO

.

The councllmen from each ward were ap-

pointed
¬

u committee to redlstrict the city into
voting districts preparatory to carrying out
tlio provisions of the Australian ballot sys-
tem.

¬

. Attorney Popploton was called upon
for an opinion. Ho regarded the now law an
expensive one , as it will necessitate the crea-
tion

¬

of at least ninety voting precincts. Ho
thought the precincts should bo kept as near
the maximum population as possible. Tim
committee will report at the next meeting of
the council , it being the intention that no
district shall have less than 1200 and not
more than -75 voters.-

Tbo
.

flro and police commissioners wore In-

structed
¬

to buy a bucgy and harness for the
chief of the lire department , at a cost of not
to exceed 175.

The ordinance regulating the number of
dorks in the comptroller's olllco wns passed.
This ordinance provides for : One deputy at-

a salary of $1,800 per annum ; one bookkeeper
at a salary of $1M'0 ; ono assistant bookkeeper
at a salary of 1.OU : ono tax clerk at n sal-

ary
¬

of $1,000 , and ono register clerk at n su-
lnry

-

of Sl'OO.
The contract for printing the compiled or-

dinances
¬

was awarded to thel'okrok Papndu-
at 83 cents per page-

.In
.

the matter of puvlng North Thirtieth
street , from Amos avenue to the city limits ,

the city attorney rendered an opinion , stat-
ing

¬

that ha did not think the city can legally
lot J. B. Smith go on with the work. Smith
secured this contract , last year , but did not
execute the snqio until Jnnuarj of this year ,

The opinion of the attorney was accepted.
The following ordinances were introduced ,

road a llr.st and second time : Granting the
Bolt line railway the right-of-way to lay
tracks on Fifteenth street , from izard to-

Cuming ; regulating the hours of labor in tbo
street commissioner's department. This was
Morearty's ordinance , and is similar to the
ono vetoed hy the mayor , with the exception
that the title and the body of the ordinance
are in hnrmony.

Tonight another meeting will bo held , nt
which the monthly appropriation ordinance
will como up for passage-

.Jicny

.

Coercion.
ISLAND , Nob. , March 20. To the

Editor of Tun Bui : : There Is considerable-
feeling existing in this city concerning the
Nowborry maximum rate bill , Immediately
after the passage of the bill by the senate the
railroad employes sent a petition to Governor
Boyd raking him to vote tlio measure. Other
parties interested iu having tno hill become a
law have circulated petitions asking tliat the
bill be signed , and usous un nrgunient that
the railroad employes were forced Into sign-
ing

¬

the petition which they bent. A tele-

gram
¬

bus been sent Governor Hoyd by the
agent and gtmorul foronmn of the Union I'n-
ciilo

-

refuting the charge that tiio employes
wore coerced Into signing the petition , and
nsklng him to vote the bill.

The following petition is now being circu-
lated

¬

and signed by the employes :

"It having como to our knowledge
that certain citUcns have circulated a potl-

tion
-

requesting your excellency to sign the
Nowborry bill relating to railroads , and that
they have secured the signatures of many
prominent business men and citizens of-

Orunil Island thereto hy representing that
W ) , employes of the Union 1'acillc railway
company , wore coerced into the signing of
the employes' petition lately sent you solicit-
ing

¬

your vote on the above mentioned bill Oy

threats of dismissal or otherwise.-
"Now

.
, therefore , wo , the undorjlgno d em-

ployes
¬

of the Union Pacific railway company ,

do most emphatically ussert the statement
that any of us wcro threatened or In any way
coerced to sign the said employes1 petition Is
utterly fdlse , and Unit each and every ono of-

us signed the said petition of our own free-

will and choice , deeming it to ho for the best
interests of ourselves and the puollo at largo
that the said bill moot with the vote of your
excellency , and wo would still most earnestly
entreat your excellency to consldorour former
petition favorably and vote the said bill. "

T. A. HATIIAWAT.

Army Malt civ.
lieutenant Colonel Perry of the Tenth

cavalry , who was recently promoted from

the rank of major of the Sixth cavalry , will
tnko u leave of absence of a few weeks before
lolnlng his regiment nt Fort Apache.

Captain Ray , Judge advocate of the depart-
ment

¬

of the Platte , l hunting ducks up along
the Plntto.

Major Tuppcr of the Sixth cavalry , who
was a member of the C'atloy court-martial , Is
dangerously 111 at IBl'J Chicago street. Ills

wife hnn been called to his bedsldo. The Ill-

ness
¬

Is a soriotit case of In gnppo.
Colonel Ouv V. Henry Is rnjoylng a short

fnrlounh before resuming hU duties at Fort
Hoblnson ,

ASSAUIiTKirA WOMAN.-

Mrs.

.

. O. T. StimoM ISonicii by nn Un-

known
¬

Coward.
Mrs , C. T. Seiners , n huly llfty-llvo years

of ago , residing at 415 North Fifteenth struct ,
wns assaulted on Capitol avenue last night.-

Mrs.
.

. SOIIICM wns passing along Cnpltol-
nvoniio nud when near Fifteenth street n
man rushed out from a dark corner nnd
struck her on the fnoo with his list. As the
lady fell the rufllan struck her again , bring ¬

ing a stream of blood.
She made an outcry and two gentlemen

no.ir by rushed to her rescue. Tlioy felled
thonssnlliint , but lie , quickly retraining Ids
feet , managed to make his escape in the dark ¬

ness.Dr.
. Hayes attended Mrs. Homers , but her

injuries are not of a serious nature. No
cause can Do assigned , by lilonds of the
family , for the assault-

.KNUMSII

.

(JOKS OVKItltOAKU.
.1 ff Mrgmtti'M ilopu-y Stops OfT tlio

Outer Unit ol' t'lo Plunk.
For n few moments last ovonlng there was

n small sized riot In thu resistor of deed'so-

fllco. .
It wns given out early In the day that Dep-

uty
-

Will H. Bngllsh would Imvo to walk
when the hour for closing rolled around.
The other clerks in the otllco know what was
coming and waited for developments.

Just before the clock struck 5 .loll Moecnth
walked over to whore Kuglish W.IH counting
the cash and snld : "You will not need to re-
port

¬

tomorrow. "
English demanded an explanation nnd was

told that ho was discharged.
For a moment there was blood on ''ho fuco-

ot the moon , while ICugllsh w.Ukod over to-

Mcgcnth and , shaking bis list in his lace-
salil

- ,
: "You nro a d d thief , ana I can prove

"You can't do it , " returned Mcgcath , as ho
edged bnlilnd n counter-

."If
.

ho can't. 1 can , " chlppsd in Ed Shelby ,
who had dropped In from tha tre.miror's' of-

llco
-

to see the fun.
" 1 am Just as honest as either of you. " con-

tinued
¬

Megcath , as ho kept a pile of blank
books between himself and the two men.

The war of words continued for some time ,
or nt least until Mcgeath drove the whom
force out of the olllco. after which ho passed
a commission into M. II. Homer's hands , ap-
pointing

¬

him deputy-
.Horncr

.

is tbo man who was discharged
from the Omaha National b.mk a few months
ago for iu a playful manner sending n check
through the clearing house , purporting to
have been signed by .lay Gould. Ho explained
that it was only n joke , but It cost him his po-
sition

¬

nevertheless. He has been cmplovcd-
In the register's olllco about a month.-

Mcgcnlh
.

, in giving his reasons for dis-
charging

¬

English , said : "Ho was working
against mo and doing mo dirt upon every oc-

casion.
¬

. Not. only this , but no was trying to
sot the other clcrKs ng.ilnst inn. "

English says there was nothing of the kind ,
and that ho always served Megeath to the
best of his ability. Ho also says that now
ho will go after the register nnd show up
some very crooked transactions in connection
with the management ot the olllco.

. THIS CHACIC OP OAKIH.VI3S

Will lie Hoard at thn Hell-viie llangu-
XcxtMontli. .

Killo practice will begin at the Bellevue
range the rtrst weolt iu May.

The four companies of tbo Second infantry
will go , two nta time , for n llvo weeks shoot.

The department competition will begin
about tbo llrst of August , when tbo best
marksman from each company will como to the
range to compote for the position
otdlsttiiguished marksmen In the department
team.

MiOor Benhain is not yet certain as to
whether the cavalry practice will bo held this
year at Bellevue or nt the now range beiug
prepared at Chicago. For two years last
past the cavalry practice for this division has
been held at Bcllovuoon account of the excel-
lence

¬

of thoVimping ground an Jtho range-
.It

.
Is quite probable that it will como to Uello-

vuo
-

again , because it would bo an ox pensive
proceeding to ship horses from Nebraska to
Chicago for Ube at this practice ana there
nro no cuvajry troops stationed near
Chicago , so the horses would neces-
sarily

¬

have to bo shipped from Ne-

braska
¬

or some point in the west where
the cavalry troops arc stationed. Horses
have been brought down from Fort Niobrara
the past two years for this purpose. Soldiers
rould do nothing with green horses at target
practice. The horse that has been accus-
tomed

¬

to the cr.iclt of tbo rlllo andr evolver is-

an absolute necessity for this purpose.
There will be a ch'ango iu the silhouettes

used this year , Instead of the figure of a
man on foot the soldiers will bliuo away at
the ligurfrof n man on horseback-

.Theio
.

silhouettes will bo set in a Una about
four roils apart and the marksmen will ride
past them , but will follow a line constantly
growing nearer to the silhouettes. The llrst-
llguro will ho twenty-live yards from the line
from which the cavalrymen must shoot ,
the next twenty yards , the third llfteen ,

the fourth ten and tuo last ono of the llvo
only llvo yards from the trooper's path.

The cavalry practice is by far the most in-

teresting
¬

to those who look on from a civil ¬

ian's point of view and a largo number of
people from Omaha usually visit the ran go to
witness the work of the nwksnum on horse ¬

back.

IMSOHUNOS ANI> POINTERS.

Dogs and Their Ilrnoillng Talked Over
by the Kitnitcl Club.

The Kennel club met last night at the club-

rooms ovur 2M South Fourteenth street to
listen to a talk by Max Baohr upon the
merits of the "Daschuud , " u peculiar breed
of dogs used with great success In Uuropo
for rabbit hunting and ferreting out small
game.-

Mr.
.

. Dachr hail ono of the dogs with him ,

nnd , although ho aid not give any
formal talk upon tbo daschuml , a general
conversation was Indulged in by the mem-

bers
¬

present for moro than nn hour and the
merits of "this short-legged canine wcro
thoroughly uiscussml ,

Charles Sablns was present with a very
line specimen of the Great Dune brood. The
dog is very largo uiul was much admired by
the gentlemen present.-

A.

.
. ICerncr led a very flno EnglUh pointer

Into the rooms and his Jlno points wore dwelt
upon. The pointer is only a pup , but ho Is-

sulUcicntly developed to show many excel-
lent

¬

points.

In a Ijlinu Kiln-
.Sx

.

ANTOMD , Tex. , March Il-

l.Toxter

.

and A. Hoper wort ) suffocated to
death in an air tight room at a llmo kiln.

iiroi )

Boston's Oolorcd Boy fcorcs a Victory in
_ . tbo Twonty-Sooond Round ,

A VERY PRETTY FIGHT THROUGHOUT-

.Tlio

.

Sheriff I'ravontod from
ing by mi Injunction Illxon the

I'nvorlto In tliu Hutting
The Affair by ItonndH ,

Tnov , N. Y. , March Ml. The grout glove
contest between Cal McCarthy of Jersey
City nnd (3corgo Dlxon of Hoston came off
tonight , mid tbo colored Boston lad Is thu-
victor. .

Crowds came from nil directions and the
rink WM packed to its utmost capacity.
Prominent sporting men from nil over thu
country wcro In the niidieuco. The betting
was free , but the odds wore all on Dlxon ,

This is probably accounted for by the fact
that a rumor prevailed all day that McCarthy
had uecn drinking nnd was not taking proper
care of himself.

The light wns for the featherweight cham-
pionship

¬

and 1000. Side hots wore plenti-
ful

¬

ami great excitement prevailed. It Is be-

lieved that fully fj.000 must have changed
bunds on the result.-

Dlxon
.

wns seconded by Tom O'ltotirko nud-
H. . llodgklns. * McCarthy * seconds wore
Jack McAuilfi'o and Hilly Madden , .lore
Dunn was roforco. The scales wore set at
115 pounds Neither man tipped the beam at
that mark and they Jumped oil so quickly
that untie of UIOMI present could ascertain
their exact weight. -

Sheriff Tuppan was served with nn injunc-
tion

¬

tonight restraining him from Interfering
with the light.

Both men wcro apparently In line condi-
tlon when they onlorod the ring.-

In
.

the first round the men both sparred
cautiously and oxclnned blows evenly.-

In
.

the second round McCarthy wns too
eager , nnd , throwing himself open'to Dixou's
swings , was lloored twice in quick order,
being almost knocked out the second tine-

.In
.

tbo third round McCarthy again tried
in-lighting and got Iho worst of it , but in thu
fourth round ho was cautious nnd iot; thu
best of the round.-

In
.

tno fifth round Dlxon forced the light-
ing

¬

nnd punished McCarthy severely , getting
one clean knockdown.-

In
.

the next three rounds there was hard
lighting , with honor. * about oven-

.In
.

thn ninth round McCarthy punched
hard at long range aud Dixou landed heavily
on his nose , making It bleed freely.-

In
.

the next round both tried long range
t'ictlcs with no particular damage-

.In
.

the eleventh round there was hard fight-
Ing.nnd

-

McCarthy cut a deep gash under
Dixou's right eye with a left-handed swing-
ing

¬

upper cut-
.In

.

tlio twelfth round Dlxon forced matters ,

and McCarthy , who was blooding freely ,
clung to his nock to avoid punishment.-

In
.

the next two rounds McCarthy was very
cautious, but in tbo fifteenth rushed and got
m three loft-hand upper cuts which split
Dixou's lip and loTicwt-d tils tooth.

For the next llvo rounds , although there
was some sharp light in ir , little damage was
done , but in tbo twenty-first Dlxon forced
matters anil drove Mi-i'iirtby all over the
ring , knocking him down-

.In
.

the twenty-second round Divon knocked
McCarthy down as fast as ho got up , until ho-
wns completely exhausted. At the close of
the round the referee declared Dixon tlio-
winner. . Six ounce gloves were used. '

Now Orleans Kacos.
New Oiii.u.vNrt , La. , March Jl. Track fast.

Summary :

Three-year-olds and upward , maiden allow-
ances

¬

, five furlongs Phantom won , Snrgo
second , Hnrambouro third. Time l:02j.: !

Six furlongs Hita won Maud second ,

Holey Holey third. Tinm-lMBJj. > .

Two-year-olds , four furlouga Adnlln won ,

Koran second , Pholnu Dornthn third. Tlmo

Handicap , mile and seventy yards Whit-
tier

-
won , Matnlo S second' '

, Cashier third-
.Tlmo1

.

: -lT ! .

1IU11M-JI * Tilt' : DRl'UT.-

NorthwrMlLTii

.

Station Com-

pletely
¬

llcNlroyed by Klru-
.Giiii

.

) ix , la. , March ill. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB 13in: , I Fire early this morn-
ing

-

destroyed the Chicago & Northwestern
depot and contents, and the grain warehouse
of W. K , Pallor , with about two thousand
bushels of oats belonging to C. B , Crlttoudon
and A. Moorchouso. Night Operator 1 In ford
had only time to secure tlio tickets ana
money drawer , mail from the east ami west
Doing destroyed. The origin of tlio flro Is

unknown.'i'N ilus'i.-
ov

' .

, fa. , March 31.Special[ Tel-

egram
¬

to Tin : UCB.J Nearly two hundred
carloads of rcllnnd sugar nro standing on the
side tracks in this city awaiting the hour of-

IS midnight , when they will bo released by
the local custom house olllco from bond. A
number of special trnlns will lonvo Hurling *

ton nt midnight tor ICookuk , Fort Madison ,

Dos Moines , O iiinva , Creston and other
Iowa points for UK purpose of distributing
sugar ,

A lively scene Is expected at 13 tonight , as
nil local merchants uro urcpauinR to got tiieir
sugar in stock for the morning traUe-

.Atll'ctRil

.

' and Sm'ttrn.-
Dis

' .

: Moi.Nr.f , In- , March 31. The prlp epi-

demic

¬

hat struck Des Moines nnd the doctors
report that hundreds are affectod. In many
rases It Is proving fatal. He-ports from sur-
rounding towns show the dispose is u'cnoral
throughout central Iowa. Tbo weather , In

the opinion ot the physicians , continues fa-

vorable
¬

to Its spread.-Gnlvnston Harbor Itlds.-

GAi.vnsTov
.

, Tex. , March 31. HIils Imvo
been opened for improving thu entrance to-

Oalyeston harbor under government contract.
The lowest bid for the sandstone Jetty was
bold by H. S. Umtry & Sons , of Kansas $2-

SI'.i.OOO.

, -

' . The lowest bid for tlio jrranlto Jetty
was by Hukcr , Leo & Co. , of Ciidveston-

f 1,55-1,001),
) . _ _

Intornftlnnal Minors' C-

PAW. . March .' ! ! The International min-

ors

¬

* conference , called to consider the best
meant to talto in order to improve the condi-

tion
¬

ot Kinie worli'ifs throughout Kuropo ,

met in this tit} today.

Hood's Sars.iparlll.i v.lll euro , when In tlio
ATS the best months in which to purify your |

the of medicine , scrofula , salt rheum , sores ,clod system j powerotherWcod , for :it no xcason

much iii-cU the aid ot a reliable inrillclno boll" , jilniplcs.aH humors , dyspepsia , bilious-

ness

¬

iso lclz hc.idacho , Indigestion , gcnrrnl
' IV.irlnK tlioI-

OIIR

,like Hood's Sars.iparllla , as now.

, cold winter , the blood becomes thin and debility , catarrh , rlinmnallsm , klilncy and

liver complaints , and all dl nwn; oralTi'ctlons
Impure , the body becomes weak and tlri'd , the

low condition of-

tbu

Wood orarising from ImpureIsappetite may be lost. Hood's Sarsapaiilla
nnd enrich thn system-

."In
.

peculiarly adapted to purify
Urn spring I K"t completely run down.

appetite and to over-

come

¬blood , to create a good and all the drcadcil1 could not cat or Bleep ,
lliat tired fccllug.

lediclne
other earsaparllla-

or
diseases of llfo seemed to have a niorlE'iun on-

my
win thanHas a larger any

I have now taken two bottles of-

Hood's
Wood purlQer , and It Increases In popularity system.

Medicine-

."I

. ' S.irsaparill.i and have gained 21-

pounds.
every year , for It Is the Ideal Sprfng

have for A long time been UI'.IIK Hood's . Can cat anything without u hurting

fiarsnparllla; , and bcllcvo m I would not bo me ; my dyspepsia and blllousnost have gone.

without It. As a spring medicine It is luvaluII never felt better In my life , rimetwu
worth $lw> to me." W. V.Ouurlo Streetbottles( wereablo. " 1' . A. KiiOBKS , 130

Chicago , 111. 1J suio to get I KULOWS , I.INCOL.V , 11-

1.8oMbr

.

lMruB8liti. liliforJ.| rrepareJonlr . SoMl.j&ttdruiRl U. 5l ! tfor55. rr | . rcdonl ;
liy 01. HOOD * CO. , A potliecatlei , I.ow.ll , MAH. bj 0.1 , IIOOII d CO. , AptliecatUi , 1onell. Ma-

n.IOO

.

DOSOB Ono Dollar I IOO Doses Ono Dollar


